
Compare
Camels

with any cigarette at any price 1 Yens get theflavor of the delightful blend of choiceTurkish and choice Domestic tobaccos. Ifs
morepleasingthaneither kind smoked straight.

Camel Cigarettes
Turkish and Domestic Blend

are smooth and fragrant. .They urem't bite your tongueand won't parch your throat ana leave no unpleasantcig&rttty after-taste.
Camels sell 20 for 10c. Owing tothe cost of the choice tobaccos blended
in Camels, do not look for premiums
or coupons.

V yoar ti*a Irr can't tapply yee,crnd tOc for one package or$1.00for a carton of ton package» (J20Öcigarette*}, ««nf portas* prepaid.'tf after smoking on« package yow
ara not delighted with CAMELS,return tha other nina package»and wa wilt refund your dollarand portage.

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Wfcutoa-SrJea, M. C

IN YOUR HOME-
The Heating and Plumbing systems should be of the first importance If

you consider the good health, tho comfort and tho convenience of your family.
Our Flumbing ls the Quality Kind that adds to the house beautiful by theluxuriousness and good designing of the fixtures.
Get our Estimates. Jobbing a Specialty.

GLENN PLUMBING COMPANY
"THE PLUMB GOOD PLUMBEKS"

184 Tf. Benson St. (Under Maple Hall) PHONE MS

.nm* ,wn-->

S COOPER.f<" FURNITURE
am

_j-

HAKE EU
CUT TOW?
MOWSEWORK
» TWO

During the heated term, especially, use
these. Electric conveniences; they mean ten
times more to you and yours than their cost,
and they cut the work in two.

Southern Public Utilities Company
Phone 223

m WOFFORD COLLEGE 1215
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

A Christian College with high standards and Ideals. Well equippedLaboratories and Library. Strong Faculty and full courses. Nextsession begins September 15th. Write for catalogue.
HENRY N. SNYDER, President..WOFFORD COLLEGE FITTING SCHOOL.

A high grade preparatory school for boys. Individual attention.Careful moral training. $185.00 pays all expenses. Next session Sep¬tember '15.
For catalogue address

HEADMASTER,
SPARTANDURG, . . » SOUTH CAROLINA

ir
A Select Schoo) For

Your Boy
Ñumber Limited 'to Fifteen

Small Classes Individual Instruction
" Thorough and Painstaking Work

Rates Very Reasonable

Address Principal
Frapper Fitting School

Anderson, S. C. 1

BRITISH MAY ADOPT
USE OF STEEL HELMET
Breastplate May Alto be Used by

Troops in France and
Flanders.

London, Aug 3.-Thc London news¬
papers are urging upon thc Hritish
government the advisability of adopt¬
ing the stool helmet, as weil as some
simple form of protective breast
armor, for the troops in France and
Flanders. France, Russia and Ger-
many have been experimenting along
this line Ipr some time, and Franc«
ha.* recently definitely adopted a lightUteel helmet suggesting in d*'»'Kn the
head-piece worn by men-at-arms six
..cn tu rios aco.
"One ot ..e most remarkable fea¬

tures of this war," remarks tho
Times, "has been the return to older.
If not to ancient, methods. The Bteel
fort haï been discredited nnd the
earthwork justified; the strength and
dlreetion of the wind has become a
leading factor once again, as lt was
In thc days, of hows and arrows,
since aeroplanes aro afTected by the
wind and gas attacks determined by
lt; hand grenades, bombs, and cata-
irV have assumed real importance.
Finally the question of armor for the
lighting man himself, has come upfor consideration."

Tile value of a light protective ar¬
mor is attested in several recent ar¬
ticles in the British medical jour¬
nals. Dr. Devralgns. a French aTmy
surgeon, discuses in the Lancet the
result of bia tests of the new French
helmet and gives it his unqualified
endorsement. "The soldkr who wears

helmet," ho says, "escaped light
wounds of the hoad and even wounds
that would in ordlneiy circumstances
have been severo are greatly mitigat¬ed. The helmet frequently turns off
the bullet, in other cases dents or
stops it, while in other cases lt ls
perforated but acts as a heavy drag
upon- the force oí the projectile so
that hair and dirt are not driven into
the tissues of the head."

Dr. A. J-. Hewitt, chief surgeon of|the warship Pagasus In her fight with
the Koenigsberg, writes in the Jour¬
nal of the Royal Medical Service urg-¡iug thc udoption of'some kind of pro-te;-ti vc armor by *bo navy. One oftile remarkable features of the woundswhich came under his observation, he
says, was the smaller penetrating
power of tho fragments of projectile?in open spaces like thc upper dock.The danger one BO far as lifo was
concerned seemed to be confined to asmall area around tho bursting space,and though the initial velocity of thofragments seemed to be very great itdiminished rapidly, perhaps owing tofthetr Irregular shape"One seaman," writes Dr. Hewitt, I"had bis right arm so shattered thatcompleto amputation was necessary,but a fragment of tho same shell hittue brass buckle of his belt, breakinglt bur. not even bruising the abdomen.Smr.ii fragments were also the causeof the loirs of four eyes, but I am oftho opinion that a pair of motor gog¬gles would have saved all these. A
casu of injury to the jugular veinCaused by a minute particle of shellprobably could have boen stopped byia linen collar.
"In my opinion a coat of light chain

armor, or even leather with a pair¡0" goggles made from toughened mo¬tor screen glass, would be invaluable
to captains of destroyers, navigators,and others In exposed positions who
are likely to encounter ships armed[with similar guns."
Dr. Delorms. medical inspector gen¬eral of tho 'French army, believes thatprotective armor would cause a mark¬ed decrease iq, the large number ofminor wounds which havo serious re¬sults ow in j, to the development of In¬fection. "It is infection through hair,hatreds of headgear, soiled bullets, Ir¬regular dressing, etc,." he says, "thatmakes minor head lesions so danger¬ous nnd causes a mortality varyingfrom 16 to 67 per cent."

Ever notice (how easily a heart!broken damsel cements the pieces to¬gether,and awaits another smash?

IZ" GLADDENS
Mm

"TIZ" makes sore, burning, tired feet)fairly dauan with riiOight- Awínr m >h«
aches sud pains, the corns, callouses.Ulsters and bunions.

"TIZ" draws
out the acids and
poisons that puff
up your feet. No
matter how bard
ron work, bow
long yen dance,how far, youwalk, or how long
70a remsin on

Ïour feet, "TIZ"
rings restful

foot comfort.
"TIZ" ii won¬
derful for tired,irhing, swollen, smarting feet. Your feetjust tingle for joy} shots never burt or

<ecin tight.
(¡ct a Sr, cent box of "TIZ* anw from

iny druggist or department store. Endtrot torture forever-wear smaller shoes,cop your feet fresh, sweet sad happy.

CASTOR IA
For Infants «nd Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always beam

îbs
Signature cf
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* STANDING OF THE CLUBS. ?? ?
*+*#???*??????***?????

Boataero
Won. Lout. P. C.

New Orleans. 61 43 587
Memphis. 6» 45 571
Birmingham. 57 4« 553
Nashville. 57 50 5:52
Atlanta.t BO 53 485
Mobile. 4H 56 402
Chattanooga ....

- 44 Co 423
Little Hock. 39" 63 382

Amer ran.
Won. Lost. P. CBoston.J 60 36 625

Detroit.: 59 37 615
Chicago.r r'8 :?s 604
Washington.I 51 46 526
New York.I 45 4S 484
St. Louis.I 38 57 400Cleveland.I 37 57 394
Philadelphia .. .. {32 63 33/

Natlokt.
Ron. Lost. P. CL

Philadelphia .... K 51 41 554Brooklyn.W 50 46 521Booton.I 50 46 616
Chicago.| 47 45 511
New York.1 4C 40 500Pittsburgh.§ 47 4S 49;i
St, Ixmis.1 40 53 405Cincinnati.I 41 63 436

Fedefpi.
won. Lost. F. C.Kansas City .... '.57 40 588

Chicago. 55 43 661
Pittsburgh.» 63 42 508
Newark. 53 44 5tt
St. Louis., r,i 46 5Í6
Baltimore., M 64 3|7Brooklyn.; 45 56 44«Buffalo. y- 46 57 441

î YESTERDAY^ RESULTS. ?
?????*?«+« ???Vt

National iLeagn e.
A St. Louis f); New York lt.
At iSt. Louis 0; New York 7.
At Pittsburgh I; Boston 5.
At Cincinnati 4; Brooklyn 1.
At Chicago-Philadelphia, rain.

IAmerican League.
At Philadelphia 0; Detroit 1.
At Washington 1 ; Chicago 0.
At Washington 3; Chicago 1.
Ot hera "postponed on account ofrain.

Federal League.
At PiMsburgh 6; Brooklyn 1. 1

Only one scheduled.
-

Southern League.
At Chattanooga 7; Mobile 3.
At Little Rock 1; New Orleans 2.At Nashville 2; Atl anta 1.
At Memphis 5; Birmingham 4;eleven innings.

EMPEROR IS «Ä»FATHKR
TO EYERY SEYENTH SON
- i

Berlin, Aug. 4.-The Emperor Wil¬liam ls probably godfather to moreboys than any other person on earth,but he is as well able to stand tipunder thc strain that he has issued
an order that presently will .increasetho number of his proteges. The ruleformerly has been that he would as¬
sume tho responsibility of being god¬father to a seventh son born to anyfamily provided the boy was sevfentnson by one and thc same marriage.Under the ruling many seventh sonshave had to do without tho honor, bo-cause the mother had been twice mar¬ried. The emperor now has modifiedtho rule and aniiouuccd that ho willbecome godfather to any seventh son,regardless of the number of marriagestho mother has contracted, providedall seven boys are living.

Becker's Body Carried In
New Yor

Hi I

The body of Charlea Becker, whe '

vas executed July 30 at Sing Sing»risen, arrived at Ids home tn New i

TROOPS NEAR DiXMUDE
RAISING VEGETABLES

Belgian Lines There Stationary so

Long Msn are Becoming
Domesticated.

Lunklrk. France, Aug. 4.-Tho Bcl-
glnn lines along tho flooded district
north of Dixmude have been practic¬
ally stationary for so long a time that
the BoldlerH arc beginning to assume
the domestic charattertstiCB of set¬
tlers. Chicken coops are found at
frequent Intervals in tho clear spaces
behind the trenches, ami huudreds
C? small vegetable gardens provide
Srlety to thc daily menu of their

ldier owners. (Mirers and men
find frequent opportunity to give
themselves thc pleasure of an after¬
noon's fishing, tho usual reward bc-
lng a fair haul of savory carp, foundI in the streams and canals which emp¬
ty themselves Into the flooded dis¬
tricts.
The flooded district in front of the

Belgian base position now covers
about ten thousand gcrCB, extending
in a huge rectangle from north of
Dixmude to u point cast of Nteuport.
it is hardly correct to say that the
Belgian lines have been absolutely
stationary here, even for the past few
months. Little by little the Belgians
have pushed forward here and there,
until they have established their ad¬
vance trenches in most places well
on thc north side of the flooded area,
nt distances of a mile to two miles and
from their base positions.
These advance positions are ap¬

proached across the water barrier
over narrow roadwnys of planking
supported on piles. All the suplles
for the troops In the advhnced
trenches are carried from the bnBe
over these crooked rickety, bridges.
Although the mosquitoes, nillllojis

of them, make their preaence con-
I stantly known throughout the flooded
j aroa, the sanitary conditions every-
; where are excellent, and the health of
'the soldiers has been phenomenally
?good. The fear that contamination of
thc stagnant flood waters would in¬
evitably lead to epidemics haß boen
neutralized by the excellent work of
the Belgian medical and sanitary of¬
ficers, who with great care have re¬
moved arid destroyed every possible
source of contamination, particularly
the dead bodies of men and horses
which for a time róse frequently to
the surface of the waters.

Tlie average depth of the water In
the flooded aron is about four feet. It
is impossible for the enemy to ad¬
vance on foot through this compara¬
tively shallow lake because of the
presence everywhere of depressions,
many of them abandoned cellars or
huge shell holes.

New Name for Herman Dogs.
Borlin, Aug 4.-r-The campaign

against foreign words continually
takes on new and often amusing
ph.-. -es. The atost ls a protest against
giving foreign ñamen, to dog». Even
the Greek and Latin Hector and Nero
arc lound objectionable. Propoped
substitutes are Blftz (lightning).
Flamme, flame), Zorn (anger), and a
long list of monosyllabic adjectives,
Birch as. Free, Fast, .Strong. True and
Sly. Or, says ono proposal, friends
of nature can urie the names Stream,
Water Birch, Oak, Flroor Flower.

Only a regiar woman can get any
satisfaction out of a daily paper that
ls more than three days old.

Much that is labeled 'financial
success" ls plain graft.

fork élèverai hoars later. It was car-

led Into the house.

PQ4yOUR^qWNjLSHOPPINGv
1 rcOnyx'\$ß HosieryË Civet the BEST VALUE for Your Money>
r Erny Kial fram Ca11os to SA, F« Bfen, WIM eal CUMna >
Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.09 per paiÀLlxwk for UM Trad. Mark! Sold by AH Good Drntan.^

whowio Lord& Taylor ^I^YO**\
CITBOLAX
CÏTROLAX!

CITROLAX!
nest thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stops a Bick headache almost
at once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory fluetdng-no pain, no
nausea Keeps your system cleasned.
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Wei-
hccitt. Salt Lake City. Utah, writes:
"I And Cltrolax the best laxative I
ever used. Does not gripe-no un¬
pleasant after-effects." Sold every¬
where.

NOTICE.

The partie? buying the property of
bo Bank of Starr which will be sold
m August 4th will bave to pay all
jack State and county taxes on this
property. By order of Anderson coun-
'7.

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

There will be an election at Moun-
ain Creek School Honse in Mountain
'reek School District No. 70 on Tues-
lay, August 10, 191 f> on the question
»f levying an additional special tax
if two (2) mills on all of the proper' y
>f said district to be used for goner...
chool purposes, making a total spe¬cial levy of four (4) mills on said
letrlct.
All voters must exhibit a rcgintra-

lon certificate and tax receipt. Polls
rill open at 8 a. m. and close at 4 p.
a. t .

By order of theCounty Board of
Iducatlon for Anderson County.

J. B. Felton,
îounty Superintendent of Education.

NOTICE.
The Board of Registration of Ander¬
en County will meet the following
ppolntmcnts to register, renew or
rsnsfer certificates:
Anderson, Monday, August 2nd.
Wllliamston. Tuesday, August 3rd.
Pelzer. Wednesday. August 4th.
Piedmont, Thursday. August 6th.
Pendleton, Friday, August 6th.
Townvllle, Saturday, August 7th.
Starr, Monday. August 9th.
Iva, Tuesday, August 10th.
Anderson Court House, Wednesday,
h uriday and Friday, 11th, 12th, and
3th.

W. L. Anderson,
W. C. Burrlss,
E. T. Tolllson,

osrd of Registration ot Anderson
County.

JPPÄPQnlng.OJlitAge,Overworked, weak or diseased kid¬
neys wit often make a man or woman
feel old before middle age. Rheuma¬
tism, aches and pains in back, puffi¬
ness under eyes, stiff joints and sors
muscles, biliousness, headache and
various other symptoms give warningthat the kidneys need help. FoleyKidney Pills bring a sound, healthycondition and help the kidneys elim¬
inate uric acid sud other poisons from
the system, which, when permitted to
remain, cause dangerous disease. Sold
everywhere.

Tbs Clerk Guaranteed ft.
"A customer came Into my store the
ther day and said to one of 'mylarks, 'have you anything that will
irs diarrhoea?* and my clerk went
nd got bim a* bottle of Chamber iain's
ol lc. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,id said to him, 'if thia does not cure
rn, I will not charge yon a cent for
.' So hs took lt home and came
tek dn a day or two and said be was
ired," writes J. H. Berry A Ca, Salt
reek. Va. Obtainable everywhere.

A NICE BIGROAST
of Beef, Pork or Mutton ls really oneof the best meats. For lt ls just as
good cold as hot. Bo yon can have
several meals with only one cooking.Tell us to send one for Sunday din¬
ner. Make lt a big one, for our meats
are so choice that only a big one will
have enough lett, to cut op old.
PHONE 694.

The Uly Whiten Market
J. N. LINDSAY. Proprietor.
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Could
You--

UM a Httle extra
good advantage just new?
Haven't voa something te asm?
Do yea own something you no
longer ose, bot which ii offered
al » bargain price would ap¬
peal et once lo some one who
does need Ht

at, Aa INTaxiGEilCER Went
Ad wiH tam UM trick.

PHONE 321


